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NOTES.

The Glaigoiv Evening News states that there 1$ a proba.
bility of the Catholics of Scotiand approaching the Duke
of'Argyll -vi a viewv to purchasing the island of Iona.
If his grace should sell it theyw~ill re-erect the cathiedral,
ïid place a colony of monks on the island.

It is stated that the London Tablei, the organ of the
Catholic Tories of England, lias lost its entire circulation
amsong the bishops and priests of Irishi birth or e.xtraction.
The Pilot states that it is informed fromn Londo n that a
subscription lias recently beôn raised for the Tablet ani-ong
English Tories, large surss being contributed by Protest.
ant aristocrats.

"Nothiing," says the St. Louis Wester, IVnzcJnan, "l since
the nemorable days,orgrathcr nights, of the WVest End Bur-
glar bas equalled in polished cheek the action of" - isliop"-

*Clev'eland Coxe in writing to the Archbishop of Paris and
askine bis permission to confirm the childien of Father
Hyacinthe's parish. tonsidering that the Bisshop of W'est-
ern New Yorkhad tra"veled three thousand miles to per.
forin that cercniony, wemust say.-it wvas a very far-fetched

It is instructive, says the London Catholic Preu, to com-
pare the conduct of Continental Radicals after a victory
and after a defeat. In Rome,.where they have been -vic-
torious, they paraded the streets, hurling out-tlxe foulest
iùsults against thic Vaticai, and exulting at th àthought
that they woluld riot hencefortb be obliged to restsain themn.
selves to <' îvoids, einpty -wordq." In ]3russels, where they,
were ignomnini9usly defeatcd, .they evenged thomselvs by
iiuiing stonies and tbreats off7uure véngeanceat their

political opponsents. lIn thé one case the police liad to
p r evènt the mtob from nxarching on the Vatican~; in thxe
othér the police and military liad hard xvork to disperse
themi after they hiad broken somte scores of wvindows.
Afte' aIl, there is flot so much difference between "Qas-
sius drilàk and'Cassius sober."

rAPapal encyclical letter xvas rend on Stinday last in ail
the Cachi lic churches in the diocese of Dublin. lIn it the
Pope says lie has heard xvith regret that excited meetings
have been held, at whichi inconsiderate anîd dangerous
opinions regarding the recent Papal decrec have been
utt'ered, ev'en the authority of the dtciee itsel being
îî.nspared. He has scen xvitli pain forced interpretations
put upon the decree, and statemients made thiat it xvas pre-
pared wvithout sufficient cnquiry liaving .prcviotisly been
made. The Pope, str 'ngly denying Unis istiniption, states
that the decrc xvas based upon thé niost coinplete infor-
miation; that previous t-) its issuance lie licid interviews
wvitl the Irish bishops on the subjcct, and sent a tried and
trusted delegate to Ireland to enquire int and report on
the truc condition of affairs. His: Holiness reiterates bis
affection for tm:e Irish people, and says lie lias alwaYs urgcd
thein to-kecp within the boundsof justicc and riglit. He refers
to a commîunication to Cardinal McCabe in i8bi, adding:

",As the people were led on xvith gradmally increasing
vehémence in the pursuit of their desires, and as there
,vere not xvanting those who daily fanned the flame, the
decree became a necessity." T'e bislîops, lie says, niust
remnove ail misconception and leave no moini for doubt as
to the force of the dccrce. The whle systcms of the Plan
of Campaign and bo3 cottitg is condemined as unlawful.
A letter from A-chbishop Walsh of Dublin, xvhicli accons-
panied the Pope's letter, ivas also rcad. lhe Arclibishop
says :-Il The agitation referred to is now ended tinder tic
resolutions recently adopted by the bistiops. Théx hope
bas arisen xvithin the ]ast fev days that before tîme close of
the present session Parliament xviii provide for the imore
urgent needs of the hour. The people mnay aw-ait ini peace
fîiller legislation nt the next session."

It is evident froni a paragraph in the Nation that somte
dncuimerit of timis kind has flot been unexpected in Ireland.
Comrnenting oni the reports then in the air to the cflect
thiat the Inupople wcre about to heconie tic recipiexits,
of a .second lester from Ramne, the NVation, mn tic last num-
ber ireorived 113, us, says : IlWlmcther or flot tiîs document

wviil qualify Cardinal Monaco's assertions mi' tîme recent
Circtilar is flot scated; but it is said that thé Pope pur.
poses to déclare that on tic Irisl polîtical question the
Vatican assumes an attitude of strict neutrality. If this
b *e so, the late public meetings iicld in -Ireland iii reference
to the decision of the Hoiy Inquisition must have bi ail
their due effects on the conduct of the Holy Se in our
regard. '«e xvoîld be plcased, to se thé Suprenie Pontiff.
generousiy endorsîng the caissc of rInsli nationaiity. lIn
defaîîlt of such adhésion, however, it is consoling to know
that hie nieans to kecp liniself altogether outsidc thé An
glÔ-Irish quarrel. T hià is e vidently the xisest policy bis,
Holiness could possibly purstie."
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